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Article 2 paragrapi '79 do noV appear Vo. us Vo be convincing
and if' accepted might create a dangerous .tenidency to meke
the Assembly soinething ather than a, place wîiere.cauntries
could worlc together in international harmony for the promotion
of' human rights and miîght.resuit in groupa aof nations.,
perliaps with th.e best of' intentions, attempting ta impose their
wîîî on. others and ta encroacli on individual Savereignty.,

We do.noV propose Vo attempt to salve Vhls legal
riddle. We do consider, liowever, that irrespectîve af. the
legal point aof view.. a practical appràachi iS possible in
respect ta Vhe resalution proposed by the 1'? powers-
(A/Ao.72/1A,l4 aof 24 November)recommending 'urtheracti.on
flaw ta be taken.

The resolution lntroduced by the l?-pawers proposes
the continuance ai' the commission set up by the Assembly
last year. When that Commission was establîs±ied the Qanadian
Delegation had doubts bath as ta thLe coxnpetence ai' the.
A&ssernbly and as ta the utility ai' Vha commission and we
abstained on the vote to establish it.

A discussioni an natters aof hunian riglits can, we
believe, do saine good. The great concern ai' Vhe United Nations
in Vhs matter ai' racial coni'licV lias been clearly evidenoed.
South Ai'rioa lias not i'elt able ta discuss the merits ai'
Vhis matter liere and that is a decision wiîcn is thirs to
inake and which we do noV question. We can, however, venture
ta hope that Vhe expressions ai' widespread concsrn in the
United NIations and throughout the world as Vo policies ai'
racial discrimination whioh many regard as being in~ oonfict
with Vhe purpases and principles ai' Vhe (harter will noV be
without effeot. A discussion aof this lcind and suai expressions
of deep concerfi do amount ta bringing ta bear on inember-states
the pressure ai' world public opinion. We do noV, hawever,
cansider that Vhis in itseli' is intervention prohîbîted by the
Charter or ini al Vthe airoumstazices ai' tis important and
diii'i'cultprobleni that it is unjusti'ied.

It la the earnest hope ai' tisl delegatian thut the
Goverxuuent and people ai' South Ai'rica will flot regard Vhis
discussion and the expressions ai' cancern which have 2
resulted irom iV as an unwarranted and =nJustif'iable attack
on Southl Ai'rica, and indeed that world opinion will noV be
ignored in considering the inipleientatîon ai' policies which,
have caused sucli great ooncern.

Iffrn we go beyond discussion and Vthe expression ai'
conoern at a situation-which. las been brought to aur notice
an.d takie such further direct steps as are now proposed, the
legalIty, and in~ partioular Vthe advisability, ai' such action
becomes questi-onable.

The, commission whose report we.have bei'ore us lias
noV achieved an impravement ai' the situation which iV was
Set up ta study. This is stated as a i'act and noV intendsd
as any criticisin ai' the energy or sincerity ai' its members.
The commission lias enquirsd in great detail inta Vid
prablein and lias considered many aspects ai' the Internal
ai'iairs ai' Southi Ai'rioa. It proposes a scileme ai' Co"-
aperation and assistance whereby Vhe United Nati.ons and
South Ai'rica mught worlc closely together. ta reniedy Vhs
situation. These activities and suggesti.ons are no doubt
well meiant but iV is amply clear that this approacli Vo Vhe


